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E PLANS Mother Hoover, First White Woman To 
R GREATEST Set Foot On Soil Of Pecos Country, 

ANNUAL SHOW Celebrates Seventy-Fifth Birthday

New Faces On Ozona School Faculty

I k .

ona Gets Set To En
tertain Thousands

July 1, 2, 3

NY NEW EVENTS

nty O f Entertain
ment Offered In 3- 

day Festival

milling t< m'hes are being pu* 
ilan< f'<r entertaining thous- 
l0f West T* van* here July 1, 
d 3. when Ozona and Crockett 
tty play l> t at the tenth an- 
R.,1. Race Meet. Stock 

, ami Sale on those dates, 
tter hor*«>, faster races on 
oved track, outstanding rodeo 
cirmers in new rodeo features. 
f new fecitur« s that will fill 
a complete and fast moving 
ram each afternoon are in 
for visitors to the tenth an- 
jho» two week# hence, 
the shiep show and sale, 
littees in harge are looking 
aril to breaking all records 
t past decade in quality and 
ter of animals and in price 
urn. Some of the nation’s out 
ling shcc| breeders, includ
ing breeders as Hensen, Mad 
Esplin ami Day Farms. Bul- 
ami Miller of California and 
prominent Texas breeders 
already indicated their in- 

>n to bring the pick of their 
* to the Ozona show and sale, 
committees are confident 
he Ozona record of the high- 
verage price of any sale in 
lation will be maintained 
i in 1937.
Sheep Show June 30

t sheep show will be held the 
ing of June 30, the day pre- 

opening of the three-day 
ition. from 9 to 12 a. m. 
le will be in progress from 
clock to noon each morning 
three-day events, 
barbecue will be served 

s ami home folks in the 
own park each day at noon. 
Continued on page 5)

SHE’S 75 TODAY Today Three- Quarters 
O f Century Mark For 

Pioneer Resident

"MOTHER" HOOVER

Mrs. I.aura Hoover. "Mother” 
Hoover sh e  i > affectionately 
known to most of Crockett County 
residents, celebrates her se venty- 
fifty birthday today. Mrs. Hoover 
was the first white woman to set 
foot on the terrain along the 
banks of the Pecos River, where 
she settled 55 years ago with her 
husband, the late \V. P. Hoover.

ing

the

Next Thursday 
Deadline For 

Queen’s Vote
Balloting To Clo«e On 

June 24, Committee 
Decrees

s. Henderson 
Named To Head 

Cemetery Assn.
oup Says New Well 

ded For Adequate
Water Supply

—

r’ Floyd Hende rson was elec-
chzlrman of the Ozona Ceme- 

i A«- ii.,ti. n at a called meet-
of the organization held Sat- 
)' at the courthouse. Mrs 
'itrson succeeds Mrs. B. B. 

-ham, wh has served the as- 1 
■ation a- chairman the last five 
rs A C Hoover was nam- j 
werttary treasurer of the or- 
1 lation.
standing cc>mmittee to act in 

advisory , apacity and to be in 
r*t of all general repairs and 
tp of the burial plot was ap- 1 
t*d by the chairman. The 
mil,e'' i- composed of Will 
**tt, Arthur Hoover, and N. 
“ faham.
cnmmit»ee to investigate the 
ition of the water supply for 
cemetery and reported back at 
c°nd meeting of the group 
i -v ln the week that the 
'* 'M'»*< and the water supply 

d»|UL* committee recom- 
r, ,h*‘ » >»«w well t»e drilled 

tnmittee will investigate the 
T. rfl"’rt to the next meet- ! 
•nis committed compoa-

' ^ "  iiaggett. Arthur Hoov- 
1 Robison and N. W. Gra-

Balloting now in progress here 
for selection of a Crockett Queen 
to rule over festivities at the ten
th annuul rodeo and celebration 
here July 1, 2 un<l 3 will come to 
a close next Thursday night, June 
24, it was announced this week by 
the coronation committee of the 
Fair Association.

The sealed ballot boxes, now- 
placed in each of the eirug stores 
here, will be collected by the com
mittee Friday morning for the 
count of ballots, which will be 
done by disinterested juelges.

Identity of the queen, however, 
will not be revealed until her cor
onation the evening of July 1 on 
a specially constructed stage to 
be erecteil in front of the grand 
stand. Contestants in the race for 
selection of quo« n are to be nam
ed attendants to Her Majesty.

In the queen's court will be a 
number of duchesses from \\ est 
Texas towns, who have been in
vited to send a representative to 
Her Majesty’s court. A number of 
towns have indicated their inten
tion to choose a representative 
and several have announced vot
ing contests similar to that for 
selection of the queen to choose 
the duchess The names of several 
of the visiting dignataries will 
probably be available next week.

Blank ballots for us. in voting 
for the Crockett Queen hav. been 
provided at both voting places 
Persons who have not yet cast a 
ballot are urged to do so at once. 
The candidate list includes Misses 
Imogene Baker. Margaret Ella 
Drake. Dorothy Drake. Maggie 
Seahorn, Lillian Baggett. Mary 
Williams, Vicky Pierce, Carolyn 
Montgomery. Blanche Robison, 
Totsv Robison. Wayne Augustine. 
Athleen Dudley and Elizabeth 
Cooie.

. „ — o ■- ■ ■—
EMERGENCE OPERATION

'! he first white woman to set 
foot on soil of the Pecos river 
country on the western edge of 
( rock, tt County, and a resident of 
this county fifty-five years, Mrs. 
I aura Hoover, “ Mother" Hoover 
to most of the county, today cele- 
hrates her seventy-fifth birthday.

Asid, fr. m a “ special date" she 
has for a picnic luncheon in one 
<>f the nearby roadside parks, the 
I*" sil.le congregation of her chil
dren and grandchildren to visit 
her on this important day and the 
visit of friends to wish her many 
nime years health and happi- 
n> -“. the d.'iv will probably be like 
most any other in her busy and 
happy lit'.- -another day she can 
spend pottering among her flow
ers that make her home a show- 
place

Still active, still able to enjoy 
living to the fullest and still 
bringing happiness to the lives of 
friends and kinsmen about her as 
she has done all her life. Mother 
Hoover today looks back over 
three quarters of a century of as 
varied a life as any ever lived. A 
pioneer in the true sense of the 
word, she lias seen the West devel
op from a buffalo and Indian in
fested w ilderness to a modern ci
vilization and wealthy livestock 
empire.

ln 188 2 Mother Hoover came to 
Crockett County with her hus
band. four years after their mar
riage in Llano County, to muke 
their home and to carve for them
selves and their children a stake 
destined to grow into far flung 
acres of valuable livestock produc

LAST SCHOOL  
FACULTY POST  

FILLED HERE
Six New Teachers To 

Assume Duties At 
Fall Opening

STAFF COM PLETE

Additions Replace Res
ignations At End 

Of Term

Pictured here are three new 
faces to be seen in Ozona school 
rooms next session. They are, 
upi>er left. Miss Margaret Mar
tin. of Fort Stockton, new teach
er of language art-* in Junior 
High School; upper right. Miss 
Bessie Terry of Stamford, High 
School English teacher; and 
lower left, Mias Margaret Dem
in« r of Ballinger, first grade 

teacher.

Osborn Victim Of 
Murderous Bats 

Of Twin Cities
Hammer Crane Pilot 
Into Submission 10-2 

To Split Series
Standings

ing lands. G W L Pet
Today Mother Hoover "first I Ozona-Sonora 14 11 3 .786

lady” of Crockett County, still re Crane 12 7 5 583
tains the optimism and cheerful Texon 12 6 6 .500
ness that characterized the pion Iraan 12 4 8 .338
eers, that made it possible for McCamey 14 4 10 286
them to endure the hardships of 
existence on the fringe of civili
zation. to grow with and develop 
their surroundings, to wrest the 
land from the primitive and build 
it to accomodate a modern civili
zation.

On this day that marks the in- 
ginning of her seventy-fifth year. 
Mother Hoover’s many friends 
toast her continued good health 
and happiness, and offer up fer
vent prayer that her days of en
joyment of her hobbies— her chil
dren, her flowers and her friends 
-might be extended beyond the 

century mark.

Schedule
Saturday: Ozona-Sonora at Tex- 

on; Crane at Iraan. Sunday Texon 
at Sonora; Iraan at Crane.

9

schools for the 1837-38 session 
was completed this week with ap
pointment of the last of six new 

i teachers who will assume their 
i duties with the opening of the 
regular session in Septeml»er. it 
was announced by Supt. C. S Den- 

1 ham
The half dozen new teachers 

will fill the vacancies created by 
j resignations at the end of the 
| session this spring New teachers 
will hold down teaching jobs in 
the frist grade, language arts in 
Junior High School, public school 
music in all grades. High School 
English, and two grades in the 
Mexican school.

Miss Margaret Demmer of Bal
ling, r will succeed Miss Elizabeth 
Fussell as first grade teacher. 
Miss Demmer was graduated from 
Texas State College for Women 
(CIA i at Denton with the degree 
of bachelor of science in educa
tion. majoring in primary educa

tion. She has done graduate work 
in S M U. and is attending Colo- 

! rail.. State Teachers College at 
Gr«-eley, Colo., this summer. For 
the past two years she has taught 

i at Van. Texas, in the East Texas 
oil fields, a 40-teacher school. She 

I has had a total of three years 
teaching exjienence.

8 Years Experience 
Miss Margaret Martin of Fort 

j  Stockton succeeds Mrs. Grady 
Halbert as teacher of language 
arts in Junior High school. Miss 
Martin holds a B. A degree from 
Baylor College, majoring in Eng- 

. . lish, and will receive her M A.
ty. The net debt of the county , froni th, Umvers.ty of Texas this 
approximately a million and a half , , urnm„  sh„ ha„ had e||fh, year,

teaching experience, all in the pub

$24,000 Fisher Co. 
Bonds Bought For 

School Fund Here
Purchase of an issue of $24,(»(Hi 

; in Fisher County road bonds for 
I benefit of the permanent school 
1 fund of Crockett County was or- 
i dered by the Commissioners Court 
in session this week. The deal was 

1 made through a representative of 
1 a Dallas bondbroker.

The bonds, issued in 11*29, bear 
5 [.ercent interest and were pur- 1 

: chased at $97.50 and accrued in- j 
terest from April 10. The invest- : 
ment will yield 5.2 percent inter- I 
est. it was stated. The bonds are 
amply secured by more than 8 

| millions valuation in Fisher Coun- 
net debt of the ■“

Ozona fans saw what they have 
been waiting two years to see here 
Sunday afternoon —  Bob Osborn 
and his Gas House gang from 
Crane completely routed by the 

i home club— thoroughly whipped.

dollars, with annual tax collec
tions in the county the lust five 
or six years averaging well over 
100 [»ercent.

------- o—

Educated Pony 
To Perform For 

Rodeo Visitors
‘Diamond Dick’ To Put 
On Show Each After

noon Of Rodeo

The league - leading Sonora - 
Ozona nine cinched at least a tie 
for the first-half Permian Basin 
pennant yesterday a fte rn o o n  
when they conquered the McCain- 
ey Macks 16 to 12 in a postponed 
game played al McCamey.

Harley, Mangold and Sluart 
paced their teammates in hilling 
the offerings of Trantham. Dor- 
ley smacked out two home runs 
and a double. Mangold turned in 
fixe hits in six trips and Stuart 
clouted one for four bases. Ward 
was Pitcher Al Crostwaite’s big 
worry, getting four safe ones in 
the afternoon.

»M'>cution decided to hold 
riy meetings on the first i 
> ,n «he month The next 
T meeting of the group will
n ,?kt l;Mond»y in July.

hilhpa re-employed 
*tttB “  » "lifht Increase in

Ur
he

Edith Lou Piner, “mall daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Ray Piner. was 
taken to a Temple hospital for an 
emergency operation for appendi
citis the first of the week Mr 
and Mrs Piner and children were 
visiting relatives near Temple 
when the child became ill Reports 
from her bedside the middl«' of 
the week indicated she was doing
wall

Visitors to Ozona's rodeo and 
celebration July 1, 2 and 3 will he 
treated to a novel jierfnrmance by 
"Diamond Dick” , an educated 
horse, declared to be one of the 
smartest animals ever exhibited.

"Diamond Dick” is owned by C. 
S Phillips of Sheffield and was 
trained by William McKinley of 
Sheffield. The pony is a black «'id 
white paint, 4 years old. 13 hands 
high anti weighs 600 pounds. He 
is half Shetland and half thorough 
bred.

Under schooling three years. 
Dick has mastered sixty separate 
tricks, his exhibitor claims and is 
learning more all the time The 
p«iny jierforms all his various al
most unbeliexable stunts at the 
«poken command of his master. 
Among his best known stunts is 
that of rescuing his crippled mas
ter Phillips feigns injury and the 
horse lies down beside the master, 
who climbs aboard, and then takes

(Continued On Page 6)

completely subdued.
Such a shower of base hits 

sprinkled the entire hall park area 
and such a clatter of local runners 
crossing the plate with more tal
lies, the local fans have never 
seen It happened in the eighth 
inning, with the score tied two 
all at the outset. Oldfolks Osborn 
felt the rocking chair being push
ed up behind him in that frame 
xvhen the youngsters of the Sta
tion A crew began to slash his of
ferings to all corners of the lot. 
But the old fellow' grimly held on. 
steadfastly refusing to take him
self out of the b«ix, and when the 
fire was finally extinguished, 
eight runs had crossed the plate 
in that frame and the score was 
10-2, at which figure it ended.

Meanwhile. General Crostwaite 
was holding the pugilistically in
clined Gulfera to six scattered 
hits, three o f them bunched in the

(Continued On Last Page )

Wilson Motor Co. 
Formal Opening 

Slated Saturday
Buick - Pontiac Agency 

In Completely Ren
ovated Quarter»

Formal opening of the Wilson 
Motor Co., new Ozona Buick and 
Pontiac agency, is slated for next 
Saturday morning, it was announ
ced this week by Lee Wilson, man
ager. The new auto sales and ser- 

! vice agency is owning in the W il
son building, the same location 
in which I-ee Wilson operated a 
Buick agency in Ozona until six 
years ago.

The concern has l»een closed 
since June I, when it took over 
the building, and since that time 
the building has been in process 
of thorough renovation and re
pair. All new equipment is Iteing 
installed throughout in readiness 
for offering first class mechani
cal service on all makes automo
biles to Crockett County owners

The new firm will offer Humble 
gasoline from new electric pumps 
installed this week. All popular 
brands of motor oils will be 
handled and complete mechanical 
service will lie offered in the ser
vice department. The front of the 
building is to be fitted out for of
fice quarters on the east side and 
show room floor space on the 
west side for exhibiting the new 
model Buick and Pontiac cars.

An invitation has been extend
ed fight fans of the territory to 
be guest« of the company next

(Continued On Last Pag*-)

lie schools at Sanderson.
Miss Bessie Terry, whose home 

is in Stamford, Texas, will take 
over the position of High School 
English teacher, made vacant by 
resignation of Miss Myra Bishop. 
Miss Terry is a graduate of Mr- 
Murray College in Abilene, with 

I ii B. A degree in English. She has 
done grnduate work at the Uni
versity of Texas, the Colorado 
State Ttaehers College and Texas 
State College for Women (C lA i at 

I Denton She is attending the Den- 
( ’ on college this summer .Miss Ter- 
' ry has had seven years teaching 
I experience, the last two in Miles, 
Texas She has also had special 

(training in speech arts.
For the position of public school 

music teacher. Miss Nancy Dawes 
of Big Spring has been accepted. 
She succeeds Miss Elitabel T il
ery, who was married at the close 

(Continued On Page 6)

Negress Dies Of 
Gunshot Wounds; 

Husband Is Held
Louise Coleman Victim 

Of Shooting In Son
ora; Worked Here

The body of Mrs. Louise Cole
man, negro, who died in a San 
Angelo hospital Tuesday morning 
as a result of gunshot wounds suf
fered early Saturday morning in 
Sonora, was sent to I<nmpa*as 
yesterday for burial. The negreoa 
was shot six times.

Morris Coleman, husband of the 
woman, is being held in Sonora on 
a murder charge growing out o f 
the shooting. The negro couple 
was formerly employed in ranch 
and houae work on the Sherman 
Taylor ranch in this county.
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Notices .d » h un ti entertainments 
where admission u charged, t ards 
ut thanks, resolution» of respect 
and all matter not u t » ',  will be 
chargt'd for at regular advertising 
rates

Au> err tu'iis reflect n up-m th* 
character of any person or firm 
appearing n these column» «- ¡I  be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on Calling t e attention of the man
agement to the article in question
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CARD OF TH \NKS
n.i

We wish to express our sincere 
thank» for the beautiful floral of
terings ami we appreciate th. 
kindness a n d  thoughtful n e .« 
.hown by friends on the occ'aaion 
of the tleath of our husband, fa 
thei and grandfather,

Mrs. Toni Gillwrt, chi Idle 
and grutidchildren.
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CO.
installation of a new ultraviolet 

I . ■*> machine in the office o f Dr 
I Seller» Minne was compieteli the 
end of the wnk by u technician 

! sent from the Dallas distributing 
branch o f the manufacturer . The 

Í new ray machine is u*rd In treat 
ment of various skin diseases and 
infections
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Ozonani Urged To 
Mail Catalogues, 

Rodeo Advertising
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In Child’s Life
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Hundreds <d copies of !ht rata 
| logu- arid premium list of the ten 
th annual Rodeo. Hare Meet, Stock 

, Show and Sale, schedule«l to ojien 
tor a three-day run July J, have 
already Iwen mailed out by (tren
ails to friends in all parts of the 

| country. Plenty of copies of this 
souvnir l«H>t, together u th  pro
gram circulars, are .«till avaiiabh 
•«t t e Stockman office and at 
downtown «tores.

I f  you have a friend who might 
Is- interested in learning of the 
- In v. mail a copy. A ml.r.g by ; i 

n u p l a c e . «  the necessary 
1 , .«tug«' at 3 i n's a copy when the 

k.i^«‘ is not aealiii.

[OTiSt.PARi

OI ‘ ' - ‘ "M  i Q M* v\ IW.tRirfsr̂ 1>UJ 1

U*« only one
level'.tC>ISp00Bili

to a cup of Com 
lor most rscip«.

T raw t tn tl ■ Sto» kman '

ofeaai»
» ha «i

-i It he f.iurd that 
did not bring the »ie- 
» he »  ould no! trv it

id.
DI»

•ther l*eh*vior habit». g»M>d and 
I. ¡«re acquired from imitating

Move University 
Land O ffice From 

Angelo To Midland

. ant,
aii ted

ri.uM used

ier hddreit and adults. In thi» 
i> many iik»» and dislikes, taste 
.! ambition which in later year.* 

l ie ■ rystiilliied into character 
bits have t h e ir  beginning 
iImres» and poise, as well a» 

. - i j»ar. cky behavior
it* e*tabl »he».! by imitation 

d made {“ermanent by rvpc11- 
in The ebter» are re*j»onsitde 
r o: ■ r tl .>r- they realise for the 
• -tuci of the child in the fatsily 
t ’ » we -••»' a new mtatiing of 

r lit adage ' A* thi twig 1.»
Bt, the tree ,» inclined "

Austin, June 16 The University 
f Texas lands geological division 

h » tieen moved fr«'m San Angel- 
to Midland, it has lwen announc 
oil Practically all of the mapo 
companies a n d  many mdjwr, 
dint ¡wrators h a v e  locati 
t! . r div -i r offices at Midler 
a : t ;t wa- ti tw near them tha’ 
:*,i change tit headquarter» of th** 
geological div » on i f the Univer
sity has tiern made, it was t-x 
plumed by Dr. H P Byta*e. head 
of the div.*i >!i and prof *eor of 
geology at the main University at 
Austin

The corps uf surveyor* who 
have turn making a re-survev of 
the tw > million acres of Univer
sity lai d* ti. West Tex.»- will con
tinue to make headquarters in 
San Angelo until they have com
pleted compiling their field notes, 
the acnial running f the line* 
having twen finished Frank F 
I* riend is in charge of the survey.

The gaologil al (.eld staff of the 
University ha» examined more 
than f ftv thousand well samples 
**tid i l  ’tted on* thousand well 
i g» There i* oil production in 
-even fields in five counties on 
I niver ity lands, from which 
there ha* already been recovered 
~ppr- v mutely 150.000.0**0 tuirrels 
° f  " ;1 of which the University ha» 
received ». r yaltv share

(' l McDowell, formerly of 
Ik* Kin. ami a brother »»f Uert 
McDowell, who ranches on part of 
the Hoover country in this county, 
t. » moved to «'zona to nu*k» hi» 
home Mr McDowell is agent for 
the North American Insurance 
t * , selling life and sick and ac
cident insurance.

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINr

Mi and M’ Alvin o 'F  »•!.!- «>( 
Fort Stockton »pent Sunday here 
visiting Mi* O 'Field» parents. 
Mr and Mr* George F Davi«

SAN ANGELO OZON \ 
S \N ANTONIO 

HOUSTON «MUIONS Of KHJNOS h A d p 
USIO out «OVItHMD

ALL STEEL and 
TWO YARDS WIDE

Italian Topic O f
Missionary Meet

1937

A Full
Basket

chopper's make fre*juent visit#
to their merchantlise mart.- ktwping* ,v k new meI’ehamiise, watching
market price charlift1?.

A< a result they g,* away with a full 
Da*-».,! r.ci a nurse that is not aitogeth- 
ti * »¿it y\ »■ invite you to visit u> fre- 

lamiliarize \ o u n  :f with t!ie 
'•eniee and qualitj merchandise we 
ha\t tu offer at lowest market prices.

FLOWERS GROCERY
‘We Go The Limit to Please*

, Th* Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Sikiety met at the home Qtf 
Mr« J m Patrn k Wednesday alter 
n *on ' The Italian“ wa* the pro
gram t.ipic for the day, with Mi*» 
Maybe:.e Tay|.>r directing the 
study

Mrs Patrick led the devotional.
The Glory of Anneal Home' wa* 

discu**ed by Mr* 1 V Garrison, 
and 'Roman Christianity“ wa* 
presented by Mr*. H C MrCaieb 
Mr» }» 1, Butler talacd or. "Am
erican i ’ altaRc.”

Pr. p-r.i were M r *  Martha 
Young MU»» Ma. belle Taylor. 
Mr*. E F East ridge. Mr». H C. 
M»Caleb. Mr*. I V. Garrison, and 
Mr*. S 1« Butler. Refre»h ment»
were »ened by the hoatena. with
Mr* Virgil Oden *s.*i»t;ng.

Mi

• k

W F Friend Jr. and
■ lighter, Kosahe. left yestertiay 
« Dalla* to be »  th Mr*. Friend» 
►rent* Mr and Mr* T A K.n 
¡.id. who are «pending a few day* 
i#rw taf medicai atiento »,

These '» a lot more in thi* picture 
than meet* the eye. though the eye 

ha* plenty to »parklc about in the *tun> 
Ring *t> Ic of this «pirited Buick car.

What you don't *ce here i* the lilt 
that* your* when you touch off the 
flj«hing power o f Buick'» valvc-in» 
head vtraight-eight engine and go
atreanung utf aero»* the map.

\Wiat you don't *ec i* the »olid, »teady 
feel of Buick — the firm viability that 
h»dd* y»Hi on the line without weave 
or «way or wander on «traiglitaway* 
or on the eurv e*.

WTiat you don’t see i* the assurance 
yvai’ ll know once you *tep on Buick'* 
tiptoe brake* and see how surely and 
safely they make you master of it* 
power.

W e can't picture here the « « « ¡ J  
that'* your* in a bwly •  ̂ •
•tcel — with door. r< * ‘“ e 1 ,
cowl all welded into one un,t 
protective metal.

And only time cart tv ' ‘
i* your money * wort! "
„ • . I  and two yards w
•ge that • your one K » . o ,̂
when you add the sup-: ■l '" 1 
give* it* metal* life-

A ll we can d-> i« *h "  > ' ’ ^'^nt
lo ok *-a n d  hand« i » ' * j
traveler rcnv.cd 
l«M.»i»w are literallv t » 
hat to wtfer. Go try a F

*  *  *  *

LOWESTPtKIfVfl W D .  ^ lli

R I l D  H>K SAFE
¿90 head yearling and th head 

2-year <>M purebred Rambouillet 
buck* Rea*» nab!» Mr* E B Ing-, 
ham j j _4t< sa*»i< •. aero«* t**

The tourist t>u*:ne** rank* ss*c-¡ 
ond to oil In Texas according to 
autistica, which *how that otl last 
year enriched the »täte g45*».0d«.

j «Wh; tourist* *4«« 000 000. a ll ag 
ricultural crop*. F U 4.000.000

W ils o n  M o to r  C om p iili)
Of Ozona, Texas. Inc.

fHlUSl'V

k\ii“

f into*1»

fértil
»hu
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PAGE THEM

Know Texas
News Bureau

ux:i. Suit»' C.illefe f'»r Women

, nton. .'u>- -  A
| ' • rU* “ ...... *

11 -w ii from Lub-
p, land “ Went of the 

ilii- m<>it interest
n - tb  Ha*

y, x where Carlsbad Cav- 
\ V interest and beauty.

k . ’ ,,v
■ l"- Ib'ak and into

I * l«r  may « at, h
of OW Mexico in 

. Juarez, with its an-
n« and motley popu-

|n mediately south of El
. . .  ated at • as t'l the
rGr»i t. \ alley appwr, and m

, ablest e.immunity 
Jv \ , the mi --lions «'t
L, . ' i i " .
. . ird the I*avis IBOUn-

! ■ .. mile above sea lev
in, d f«>r their seenic

L -.mate »ad bl«-
^ 'aiue. Here also is
j, • . where tile I'niver

I- building the Mc- 
pal , ervatory with the *«•»•• 

|a.„-. tele-eope in Ameriea. 
£ K, 1 Texan can skip a de- 

ini ■ B if He ml country 
>n t'> southern tip of this 

ini ■ •ion. The continually 
(Ju.'iia' ‘-Ii.ifter silver mine is 
at(.d hi re. and farther on are 

impr< ve Is.s Chisos (The 
untains.

»*■*, 1 h"'k ¡it the Santa
Htna ( «»•:■ n of the Hio Grande. 
K  - foot walls, the visi-
I understand the state 

ftryii. t" acquire enough land 
: ritory for a state park 

hundred and fifty  thousand 
? the proposed 1,000,000 

y tr:u'. has already been ac- 
ireil, and the Mexican govern

or? ning to match the
eage with land just 

s. holder. The completed
cn . • nal park will include 
1,000 acres.

---------- o---------- •
Ron MS FOR RENT at T. 11 
etn... . re- dence. See Mrs. Bill 
liipn tf

Scenes and Persons in the Current News Perfect Accord
A negro evangelist, prcucing on 

tiie three men i nthe fiery furnace 
was just beginning to “ warm up"
to his subject.

“ Did dose three good men in de 
fiery furnace get burnt,”  he shout 
id.

“ Nu-o!”  eanie back an answer
ing shout in unison from the con
gregation.

“ Did dey git scorched?"
“ No-o!"
“ Did dey even get de least bit 

singed?”
"No-o!”

During the lull that followed »  
little black man in the back row 
spoke up: “ Pahaon, Ah douta ef 
eber dey broke out in a sweat.”

----------- o-----------
The investment in highway» 

made by Texas taxpayers will not
be protected, the beauty of the 
roadside preserved, and the safe
ty of the traveling public safe
guarded until advertising signs
are excluded from residential and 
rural districts, Marvin Nichols, 
of Fort Worth and head of the 
Texas Planning and Civic Confer
ence, said recently.

1—Scene in the Queen Anne room of St. James palace. London, as premiers of the various dominion* and 
other delegates attending the Imperial conference following the coronation conferred on problems of the 
British empire. 2—Employees of the Jones ft Lnughlin Steel corporation, whose vote adopted a C. 1. O. union 
for representation in collective bargaining. 3—President Roosevelt, who has asked congress to enact legis
lation establishing wage and hour standards for labor.

Practical
Cookery

I>ept. Home of Economic«. 
Texas State College for Women

HJH7A5
20.') S. Chadbourne

SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Denton. June 16 Since break
fast time is one of the loveliest 
hours of a summer day. its possi
bilities should not be w astiti 
While the sun is bright but not 
hot and the air is still a little 
crisp, the smart housewife < an 
serve a cheerfully simple meal 
that is guaranteed to conti met 
any amount of "getting up on the 
wrong side of the bed."

Many fresh fruit can be obtain
ed at reasonable prices through
out the summer, and one cannot 
serve loo many of them. Nor i- it 
necessary to stick to one particu
lar kind of fruit every morning, 
when with a little effort herries.

; peaches, apricots and other.« can 
, he found.

Menus
1 Cantaloupe, French toast, but 

ter. poached »'ggs. coffee.
Ii. Fresh peaches with sugar 

and top milk, Post Toasties with 
milk, scrambled eggs, buttered 
toast, coffee or milk.

3. Blackberries with sugar and 
j top milk, shredded wheat with 
' milk and cream, bacon, toast, cof
fee or milk.

|)IUS
t

ELECTROLUX
Gas or Kerosene Refrigerators 

Can Be Bought On

Easy Payments

Small Down Payment 

Deliver«- Any |{i»\ to Your Home

Balance In Monthly I’aynvnt« 

Oxer Three Ytnr Period

Roper & Dutch Oven
Gas Ranges

Rex CRANE and RAPID 
WATER HEATERS

On Easy Monthly Payments

SEE THESE APPLIANCES TODAY

Investigate Our Easy Plan By Which 
You May Own Them

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture-llardware-Plumhing-Krancho Gas 

Electrolux Refrigerator«-Radio«

•l Cantaloupe, bacon and eggs, 
piipovers. coffee, milk.

5. French figs, toasted rolls 
with strawberry jam, creamed cod 
fish and boil'd potatoes. milk, 
cof fe i.

Recipes
FRENCH TOAST: eggs. 6 t 

milk, 6 slice«, of bread about '« 
in. thick. *2 t- salt and peppi r. 
Beat eggs together in a pan. Add 
milk and seasoning; dip slices of 
bread in egg mixture and fry in 
rather large amount of fat until 
golden brown. Serve with syrup 
or honey. Butter is not needed 
since some fat was absorbed in 
the cooking process.

SCRAMBLED EGGS: E i g h t  
eggs plus 1 t. milk for each egg 

' 2 t. salt plus I t. butter plu« , 
pepper. Heat eggs  lightly to 

mix yolk and white; add salt. pi-p- 
pi r and milk. Heat French pan 
and put in butter; when it is nu-l 
ted add the egg mixture ( ook un
til of a creamy consistency from 
:i to 5 minutes, delud ing on the 
surface of the pan. As egg- cook, 
stir to allow the uncooked to come 
in contact xxith the pan. Do not 
overcook.

POPOVERS: 2 i flour. 2 c 
milk or milk anil water. 1 t. salt.
;t eggs, 1 t. butter. Beat the eggs 
until light and then add liquid 
and flour alternately salt 1« add
ed to flour). Melt butter and add 
to mixture. Heat pans and gria.«e 
well with fat. Fill pans only half 
full of mixture. Place in hot oven 
Hake 45 minutes. Heat may I. ii 

I duii'd when popovers expand a' 
■ter 15-20 minutes. These ;,n v e '- 
crusty with hollow centers and :t 

I cooked to short a time will have 
a layer of raw dough on the in
side. Will make 12 popover- 

CREAMED CODFISH: 1 p' 
water. I lb. codfish, 1 p*. milk. 2 
T. butter, 2 T flour. Shred tin- 
fish and put into frying pan. Cox

ier xxith water and cook until ten
der. Whin done and xxatei i- h-'il- 
ed out, add 1 pt of th n w ite 
sauce (omit the salt > ; In at all t" 
get her and pour into hot serving: 
dish Garnish xiith -liie- "! hard 
COoked eggs.

----------- o---------- -
Have pasture fur 5do head < . ' 

tie. Good grass. Ilillerv I’hill-i
10-6*i i

DHE \KS W K C O T ÏC  KIM

METHODIwT « Ht KCH

i ueem Slitter. Min'-t r 
< all ndar of Si rx let«

Sunday School 9:48 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 :<mi a m.
Thi- Sunday is laymen's Day 

in our Church. The theme for the 
servi e i« "A Fellowship Church ". 
Our laymen xxHI have complete: 
charge of the service. You ari 
urged to come, and to enter whole
heartedly into worship.

There will be no evening «erv- 
ice at the church this Sunday. 
Plea- attend the service of on« 
of the other churches on this Sun
day evening

Although Texas produces more 
cotton than any o 'h ir state, it 
ranks ni xt to last among 12 cot- 
con producing states in per-acre 
yield, with 1_’2 pounds of lint t" 
the acre, lri 1936 Mississippi pro
duced more than 65 per cent «s 
much cotton as Texas from less 
than one-fourth as much cotton 
acreage as Texas Yet the Mississ
ippi per acre yield of 306 pounds 
is surpassed by California 574 . 
New Mexico 157'. and Arizona 
i 438).

Visit the

Fruit - - Vegetable 
Market

Fresh Each Saturday Morning
Overnight delivery by truck from 

San Antonio and Valley markets -  
the freshest stock in Ozona bnuyht 
right, sold light.

For Hen», Fryer», Fre»h Egg»
Home Grown Vegetable»

See Mr». W. T. W EST
Mike’» Original Store Or Phone 154

M. C. COUCH
Grocery -  Meat Market - Feed

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Æ
S r r  *

Chevrolet users say:

They're the most economical trucks for all-round duty'

Perfected Hydraulic 

Brakes . . . Greatest 

Pulling Power in Their 

Price Range . . .  New 

Steelstream Styling

POM liUHOM (»k t»XNI»U»t»TION

Thiui-aiids of Chevrolet users will tell you that the Rest 
answer to your transportation need* is — ( ihrvnilrl truck*!

Chevrolet trucks have the greatest pulling power in 
their price range . . , because they have a New High* 
Compression \ alve-in-llead I ngine which wrings the 
last ouiii e Tif |K>wcr out o f every gallon of fuel.

Chevrolet trucks are the most economical for all
round duty . . . because they give maximum gas and oil 
mileage, and will keep on serving oxer a long |>eriod with 
minimum rare and attention.

And Chevrolet trucks are safer, more modern, more 
durable . . . because they're the only low-priced trucks 
with Perfected II x draulie Brakes, New Steelstream St yling, 
ami extra-*trong Cliexmlrt construction throughout.

Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer for a thorough 
demonstration — today!

f.snosl M s ... fnmfiMMS /Xtn

nirvani it  moto a divimox. i- s- w nr* 
tirrafiiT. Michigan

Xsfcs < m p w wl lmt,

Miss Joyce McAllister, twenty- 
seven-year-old former Santa Hat- 
l ara, Calif., college student, whose 
under-cover detective work is cred
ited with leading to the arrest of 
■even Chinese and a veteran federal 
agent in raid* on night club* in the 
Chinese quarter of Reno, Nev. The 
•herifl’a office and the federal nar
cotics bureau provided her with 
11,000 with which she bought nar
cotics, thus obtaining information 
leading to the arrests *

m O RE PO HIER p  CA qciffou LOWER COST \i(¿A fond

North Motor Co. •fe

w
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In this column answers wilt be 
given to imjutr < s us to Texas his 
tory ami other matters pertaining 
to the Mate and its p» ople Ad 
dr< » inquiries t ' Will II Mayes, 
Austin, Texas

t|. In »»hat *».1» *t 1st George I i-h- 
er make himself especially objec 
t tunable to Texans?

A Uh*." the Mexican General 
Ter«n. /mituf ¡1 impossible tu en
force customs collections at Gal
veston. Fisher was without a posi
tion, and offered his services, 
which wire acceptod, as secretary 
of the ay untannento at San Fel
ipe. He was soon caught doctor- 
itiif his reports and was discharg
ed in disgrace.

Austin, Beaumont, Brownsville. 
Brownwood, Bishop, Childress, 
Cleburne, Coleman. Corpus Chris
ti. Corsicana. Pallas, Ponton, FI 
Baso, Fort Worth, Graham, Grand 
Saline, Galveston, Highland Bark. 
Hereford. Houston, Jasper, Lnng- 
view, Marshall. Mount Blea-ant. 
Bampa, Baris, San Antonio, Shi r 
man, San Angelo, Sweetwater, Tay 
lor. Tyler, Waco, and Wichita 
Falls

■'•r and Mr, ,,
. ... *n*tî

h viali -
Hereford, Ttu,

K(s
r*!«rBM i jth v,*'< with - 

rd. T*,„. " "Nu f

Pictured at the airway, base at Port Wuhlngton. L I . is the British lidaMs-nger flyrn«: U - « t C a x a ^  
after t triplet mg the first east west survey flight from Bermuda. Tht . i '-»> ^ •’ “ ■ ‘ ■
the eventual trans-Atlantic passenger service which will be jointly operated by .1 e Imperta 1 Mrway* and I an 
American Airways Simultaneously with the CavaUer's flight, u Pan-Amencan SikTsky » **l per mate Uie 
a -uda.

tj What Texas count le-, if any, 
hair planning boards or agen 
ties?

A Nine have such lioards, as 
follows: Cameron, Childress, Colo 
rado. Pallan), Pclta. Floyd, Hale. 
Rockwall. Whi el er, according to a 
survey recently made by the Na
tional Re-ourccs Committee. Se» 
eral of these lat k definite pro
grams as yet.

notice of

reward

1

tf. Where and when wa, the 
Il usi on-.lohnst on duel (ought?

A At Chalk Bluff, near Texana, 
on tile lava is R«V« t. Feb 7, I fid 7

tj. How many and what provis
ion« of the '»ih lal Security \rt are 
now in operation in Texas and 
how man» ate beneficiaries of the
act?

A Fight of the ten provision* 
no»» apply to Tex«-, under which 
about 953,000 Texans are directly 
benefited Those in operation cot 
er unemployment conit*ensation. 
aid to the needy aged. maternal 
and child health service; services 
for cripple«! children; child wel
fare services; vocational rehablll- ;
tat on and public health service 

Co- o-,..J amendments will

tj What two VmericHit* »e re  
given important positions in the 
Mexican effort to nationalize Tex
as?

A George I -her. native of Ser
bia. but naturalized in ll>22, was 
made "administrator of the port ■ 
of Galveston," and John P. Brad- j 
burn, a Kentuckian, who hud Is'en 
a Mexican officei for a number of 
years, was placed in command at j 
Anahum Both proved obnoxious 
to Anglo-American Texans

levas cities with planning board' A I: • ! wl ■*' u ’ ; ' '
or organimi Ions?

l{. W hen was the First Preshy 
ferian t butch organized at Au«- 
tin. and who was its first pastor?

A May 26, 18.*t). Rev. William 
Baker, son of Rev. Panici Baker, 
noteil early missionary, for whom

■firing

$500 Reward

’ “ r ;,I'i>reli*n»ioii „o 
'  ' "  " f pañi!,

" ' v ] f Hvenoek
' -junty -  

'd fic e r  of Cnl 
r V dam ti.

ward.

w. S. WILLIS
Sh. riff, i rocket) < ,**,

tj What leva« \ A M College 
students will (our Furopean ««>t- 
lon centeis I his summer, for »  hal 
purpose, and how will (he trip be 
financed?

A. H F Hampton. College Sta- ' 
tion; R N Connolly, Corpus 
Christi; and Bailey Carnahan. San 
Antonio, chosen a* high- ranking 
agricultural *tud< lit- of the col
lege, will tour Fngland. Belgium 
Germany. France and Switzerland 
to study problem* in research for

be voted or. in August to jicrniit the cott "n industry. -uiltng June
«»mpliancv with rc- 19 They w ¡11 t»e conducted by Ilr.

quirttnent* ni rt-gani t*1> the needy L  ti J" Iie», the «««liege IfWItOBl-
blind under 21 years «if age aliti ist. and the triji will br financed

pi U -litutc children. : by the c«»Hege style »hetw und the
Texas n ittott trade.

tj What prominent Mexican o f
ficial in I » to laid before the Mexi
can t ongress a plan to establish
penal colonos in Texas?

Ataman, minister

tj When dis-» the Texas tr.u h- 
«r»' relit ement in-Ul an« e law In
coilo effective and how is it to be 
finan« ed?

l*t* I h 11 , ula t m***t by the rapid A Teachers may pay 5 per cent
roioßiiaiitli iijf Te xas by f a ni í lit* î« of tP.eit -alai ¡1 - Hit" the fund. Ik-
from the ln  ited States, t imposed lining 1. I9.*n Payment>
Feh 6, IHdt), ti» increase tht MrXi- Will 1m* « after m-
can populatm*: of Texas hy muk- her 1 1936 The -tate will match
mg it a penal -et Gemellt, the con- j these teachers' pay ments. Those
vict* tu be ernployed in agi n ul- wl... do not »n l i  the insurance
turv llr  ü»- i }«rttjMpsfsJ to »us|»nd m.iv claim exemption from the pay
the cidonixatuin Uws as applied |H» »  thin 90 da\s from Sept.
to Tex«* and plarí thaï depart I 1. 1937.
mt nf un»trr tih© j*** nural gov«‘rti*
m«nt Other radical su»iireittion^ IJ What wire th«- leading in-
for j rrv*nhn*r }îîi* r i r ;$ n i ;Ratiun at ilunmml- f«u lexan- to -id« with
T v && jt wfre ii y bin* >.«nta \nn.i in hi- revolt against

—---- r.,- Bu-tamante?
tf I nder who-r administration 

were \ng!t> Vmct lean» practical- 
I» excluded from Texas, and over
taxed, and (or whal reason?

A. I nder ft. -Tañíante in latti) 
ululer fear that the United State-

A TI: thought that the quick- 
si« ure separate state

li
obnoxi 
them. ' 
dulie-

was p
M. xtet

get riti of j
•n* feinted upon 
ment of custom- (

iti.d t> é'uir> nullification! 
Utii against Anglo Ann r i- '
îl i f  i’;i t ii»is.

.1- TeX «- 
>us garr 
o avoid j

Sa. ‘gdoche:- 
Ai.ahuac. \e . San Anton *
and Goliad. He made hts plan 
more ¡mpre*-ive «nd objection 
able by giving many of his forts 
Aztec naRt. a, 'itch as Tmoxtitlan 
U  pant it Ian „r.-i the l.ke

(I l!> whal n.imt wa- Market 
-t r * el. -in  t ntivnio. once jocularly 
know n?

A In the early days when the 
. w.i- .in Main Plaza, San An- 

! ü uns often referred to Market 
-Irret „» "i ilabtuisa -treet."

there available n list of

TKLKPHC)NK SKKYICE

I)" you have a telephone? If not 
you may l»e passing up many 
profitable opportunities. If you 
have a telephone in your home 
or office you will be surprised 
at the time you can save. Scores 
of |>«'oplo find telephone service 
most valuable.

Have a telephone installed today 

The San Angelo Telephone Company

«

F L A S H . 9
June Bridegroom 

Weds for Love!

991 D idn 't Marry to Get a 
Housekeeper. Llcctric Sen- 
ants will do the Work in Our 

Honey moon Cottage.”

X
< > 7 3

v OTn
«s

y#

These appliances make 
summer more enjoyable

V

TOASTER
s -

FAN
tA

52.95 up 

WAFFLE IRON ROASTER

122.50

«3 IS up

BEST GIFTS
OF A LL ! $14.95 up

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

/

■ S -*
X i.. »  "t-vf " m
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y Ozonans At 
Family Reunion 

In Christoval
I Present for Annual 
thering Held Over 

Week-End

PAG* PIV*

Ranger Is Crippled on First Test Cruise

, . r of Ozonans.
, I 'm  ml. Coates, 
families here, tle-

laiV

yet*
Hjion,
U„t. .: !!. Coates families, 

|V \.mily reunion over 
j»,,k . Christoval. where

, ved the outing
Ft - I of San Angelo,

wr (i, t.an. was elected presl-
,,f c reunion irroup, with 
pollv. t 'nates of Ozona re- 

L| ft* , ietary- treasurer. The 
ktoval site was chosen for 
\ year > reunion.

Kat:' e Pritchard Coates 
‘her ( ’".itv.'i of Ozona. was 

••r , an n Mother.** She is 
„Iv ' , t.mg woman of the 

‘ na! e . ' kildren of Mr. and 
Billy I T. •*. w idow of W. F 

\t 1» Coates of San Jose, 
is the rnly living son of 

¡family.
„one ( ' vans and former 
an line the Catherine 
Mr- W F. Coates. Mrs S.

■V;«-. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
r. " f  Sheffield. Mr.

M> V- hi Friend of Hie
t, Mr J 
d a ily  
ami y 

' da i/i
Mr .. 
and i 

M
and M 

. ar.ii i
Ft '

land <
Vi- I'
t and
treat 

F I*1
I and 
jtnt. - 
of S.

V -
l e *  at:

at: :
Mr-

Soon after being launched at Bath, Me., the Ranger, Commodore Harold S Vanderbilt's America's cup con
tender met with disaster on her first test run and lost her mast. Towed to port it had to undergo repairs to 
fit it for competition with other American ships for the honor of meeting the Br.t.sh challenger. Endeavor II. 
Scene above ehowe the Ranger at the time of her launching.

Program Complete office. 

For Ninth Annual 
Rancher Roundup

Ranch Problems Aired 
A t Station Gather

ing June 24-25

Carbon paper at the Stockman I Typewriter ribbon* h i  th e
Stockman office.

Funeral For Capt.
J. B. Gillett, Father 
O f Ozonan, Held Sun.
Funeral »evrii.es were held Sun- 

duy in Marfa for Captain J. B 
•»illett, widely known West Texan, 
form, r Texas Ranger and author 
of "Six Years a Texas Ranger," 
who d:*d in a Temple hospital 
Friday from a heart ailnnnt. Hun 
'I t 'd ' of friends from throughout 
the area attended last ri'e- for 
one of the most colorful charac
ters in West Texas.

Captain (»illett had resided in 
Marfa for many tears, and until 
recently operated his famous Bar 
rel Springs ranch, now managed 
by hi» »on, Milton. His latter 
years were spent in pursuit of hi» 
hobby of colecting relics of early 
days in the Big Bend.

Captain (»illett was the father 
of Mrs. L*e Wilson of Ozona. 
Other children include Mrs. Lee 
Fiaii* of Albuquerque, N M . and 

j the ««m. Milton tii 1 lett of Marfa 
| The widow also survives.

MRS. ALLISON IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mi»» Ethel Childress entertain
ed with a luncheon Friday honor
ing Mrs. Bill Allison on her birth
day. A color scheme of French 
blue and rose was carried out in 
table appointments. Spring flow
ers were used in house decora
tions.

Present were Mrs. Allison, Mrs. 
Clifton Brook*, Mr*. Bob Weaver, 
Mrs H B Tandy. Mis» Helen 
Montgomery, Mrs. Kvart White, 
and Mrs. Boyd Clayton.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

Mrs. Wariien Friend Uollege S c.. r*. June i d - Fro*
of Fort Stockton. gram has bû€»I» t fmpletcd f. r th-

W. E. Friend. Jr.. biennia! "Rand n... ' F
Mi * C. E. Da v id- which the Tux- \gr ulturn,| Fx-

Mrs. Bry*in Mi Don
T virell. Mr. ami Mrs. pertinent Slat ií* ¡i divi ion of

Hin und children. . A A M. C« ’ 1*ge will spaun sor
• ■barb .* K, Davidson 1 Thursday ami Frit.i.¡y. Jur.c 2 i and
Iren. Mr. i.nd Mr*. 1 k.V at its Ranch ÍExpt rimen; Sta-

Mrs 1» K MiMul- i tion near St mora . The romidups
of Big Iuikr. Bill ! nre held uv ry \ «-- r to offe r op-

Friend, Joe Friend. 
M - Batts Friend. Ros- 

daughter. Mr. and 
’ 1 .(••» ami children,
V,i- Oscar Kost and 

and Mr-. Clark Bar- 
Ant 'iiio. Miss Dollye 

M and Mrs Charlie 
son. Mrs J. F. Powell, 

K. F. Powell, Mr 
l‘ • Beal and Miss Gla-

! ud V of

I'aW .11,

liti I l\ mm FR HURT

I. Kane of Del Rio, truck
er, .-... -lightly hurt Tuesday 
t i .- v ■ r: the truck he was 
/iv i:ed into a concrete

the Ozona- Barnhart i 
k. a Ford V-8, was 

ipletely demolished 
cha- a new truck from
j’ens M • r Co., local Ford 
res, M: Kane left for Del Rio; 
r r* i  treatment for la- 
tiem* about the face, suffer- 

|"< •: • •* "as thrown forward 
P>* >f the collision.

portunity fur people intere 
the ranching industry to 
get her for a concentrated 
their probiert;-.

Progre-s report* by experim nt 
•tat:<>n w. rkers. ; - by To' - 
Extension Service work« * and 
teaching members of tfic Tc\ . A 
&• M. staff, ot studies >>r ran ■ 
problems will n;:tk> uj a large 
part of th. program Among thus* 
assisting, the A. A M. and Unite 
States Department of Agriculture 
« xperts will be J A Hill, t-aramie. 
Wyoming, experiment «• it n di | 
rector and dean of the -chool ot 
agriculture at the University " f 
Wyoming: Roy Hudspeth. Sonora, 
president of the T»'Xas Sheep and 
(¡oat Kaisers Association: H. F 
McGill. Alice, president of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers As-<>ciation ; and William 
Fields, Sonora.

•i* • ' fne paper nt
»nun • Ifice.

the

Mrs. Bill ( arpentcr and daugh
ter and Mrs Jack Merck and 
children left this week for Coman
che for a v;s;t with Mrs Merck’s 
parents Mr* Merck and children 
will spend the summer visiting 
her parent*

The Friendliest 
Kind of Banking

—is that which sticks closest 
to  sound hanking principles.

SOUND banking protects depo*alor«t’ money.
safeguards stockholders' interests and en

courages borrowing customers to enter upon 
only such undertakings as contain the elements 
of sucrem. Each one of these consideration* is 
the truest form of friendship a bank ran offer.

'»und hanking principles p«fmit only *afe. 
profitable operations which return a fair yield 
on invested capital. They enable the bank Co 
maintain an efficient organization anil build up 
ample reserves and surplus to fortify tin pro
tection of depositor»’ money.

In our next advertisement we shall point out 
some practices which are not art« of true bank
ing friendship, no matter how plea*a»itly ai.d 
courteously performed.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

I.

S A T U R D A Y  
JU NE 19

With BUICK - P O N T IA C  Sale» and Complete Service

You are Invited
T come ,r, »«rui inspect our new show room* and service department. 
( ompletely rc!;ni*h i and fully equipped with the latest service
equipment

In Our Filling Station
HUMBLE GASOLINE from the new, accurate and fast electric 
pump- ALL M AND AKD  BRA NIKS of motor ml*

In Our Service Dept.
Factory tru r.ed me-hani»# and modern, precision tool* to give you 
fii-t »la*« mechanical rv.ee on ALL MAKE.- OF CARS

In Our Showroom -
You will find a representative dtsplav of the new 1937 BUICK and 
PONTIAt iar- Let u* demonstrate the super value» ¡n -mart auto
mobile*

Be Our Guest
Next Tuesday Night

To hear the blow by 
blow broadcast of the

LOUIS - BKADDOCK 
Championship Fivrht

Broadcast by BuicU

( ’omfortable seats 
Free Cigars for the men 
Free Ihinks ftn the ladies

i® WILSON MOTOR CO.
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Steer Unbelling 
Thrill Feature 

Of Celebration

Concho Council’»
New Scout Chief Last School—

• Continued from I’age One.)

Shape Plans—
(Continued from page 1)

Educated Pony—
(Continued from Page One )

- THt WSIl*V -

Wild Mare Race Daily 
Another New Thrill 

For Stand*

Of the many new feature* in
•tore for visitors to Olona* tenth 
annual rodeo and celebration here 
July 1, 2 and 3, one that gives a 
great promise as any for a super 
thrill for the grandstand is the 
steer unbelling

C(>w boys alighting from hordes 
to tackle the horns of a badly 
frightened and devotedly peevish 
Brahma steer, with intent to re
move a bell from the animal's

on the menu for this year's show 
To those who have «een the vi
cious Brahma in artion in the ro
deo arena there is no need to call 
attention to the fact that the hap
less cowboy whose lot it is to dis
mount and remove the bell has hi* 
hands plenty full of trouble In 
the first place, the full grown [ 
Brahma steer can make it uncom
fortable for even the biggest horse 
in a tug of war with a lariat rope, 
and a lone cowboy trying to hold 
a big fellow s head »till enough to 
enbuckle a bell presents a picture 
of trouble And in the second 
place, the Brahma is notoriously 
bad tempered and handy with his 
horns, and that's something else 
the cowboy has to worry about 
and the stands to thrill over

The steer unbelling will take 
the place of the wil d cow milking 
contest that had featured rodeos 
of the pa*t But this year instead 
of a dribble of milk in a bottle 
from a w.d. bucking cow, the 
bowlegged cowboy will race back 
to the judges »land with a bell 
taken from a wild Brahma steer’s 
neck—that i*. provided he is able 
to get the bell

Th.» year again, rodeo visitors 
will gt i an extra thrill in a wild 
mare r»,e each afternoon of the 
three ia •- Heretofore, this fea-' 
Jure ha.« been a one-day affair 
Rodeo judge* this year will be B 
W Hutcherson, sheriff of Sutton 
County, Ray Willoughby ami lain 
Mrrti of San Angelo

Mr and Mr* Max Schneemann 
and three >f their children, Ma*. 
Jr. Phillip and Lillian, are visit
ing Mrs Schneemann's brother. , 
Ross Perner, in Snowflake, Ari*

V .

Harold Janeway, above, will be
gin hi* wv>rk a.» chief executivers as
of the Concho Valley Council on 
July l'> He succeeds R. I Bob) 
Billmgton who w.nt to Oklahoma 
City June 1.

A graduate o f Oklahoma A A 
M and the Sixteenth Training 
School for Scout Executives, Jam - 
way ha* served a* an executive 
for approximately 12 year*. He 
conies from Shawnee, <»k!a.. where 
he has Ireen chief executive for 
six year* He formerly -erved in 
official Boy Scout capacities at 
Duncan and Cushing, (*kla lie 
has a record of attending all re 
gional and national conferences 
held since he entered Scouting 
professionally.

Prior to hi* Scout work« Jane
way w..* a«*istant cashier in a 
hank at Colltngsville, Okla.. for 
five years He wa« later depart
ment a fjutant of the American 
Legion for on- ve;.r and vice-com
mander foi the »am iei gth of 
time.

Before repor ng t> i duty he 
w . i I attend the National Jamboree 
in Washington with his contin
gent from the Canadian Valley 
('«•until, headquarter* at Shaw 
nee.

of ’ he school term to Herbert Kit
tle. former Oionan. Miss Dawes 
is a graduate of Texas State Col 
Itge for Women 'C IA » at Denton, 
with a major :n music. She ha« 
tier n teaching the past year in the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, both in the college 
ami in the college demonstration 
school. The year before she taught 
public school music ;n the lh*«atur
schools

Mi«« ( hapman Hack
Mis* Catherine Chapman of 

' Or«,-na has accepted one of the
post* in the Mexican school here. 
*u< ceeding Mis* Hester Hunger, 
now Mrs. Jake V«»ung Mis« Chap
man will be no newcomer in the 
Mexican school, having taught 

{there two vears. from 1D30 to 
I9S2 Since then she has taught 
three v« a r « n 1-al’ ryor, Texas, 
anti the past year at Van Horn 
She holds a B A degr<e from Sul 
K * State Teachers Colleg. at Al- 

1 p ne. majoring in Spanish. She 
f graduated from Qs»na H i g h  
, School in 1925

Jake McCulley of Brownwood 
-tar athlete at Daniel Baker Col 
lege in that City, will succeed 
Walla«« Myers a- Mexican «ch<>o! 
principal and assistant H i g h  
> h«« l athlt* i. co.o h McCulley 
who received h.« B A. degree 
fnm  Daniel Baker this spring, 
lettered three year* in football 
and basketball and two years in 
track He wa* picked for all-con- 
fen nee forward two years

The afternoon's festivities begin j the supposedly injured man to his 
at the fair park at 1 45 each after ' cot Dick can also balance himself
noon, touched o ff with a parade 
of all contestants and future con-
testant* before the grandstand at 
that hour Following in rapid fire
order will t*e bronc riding, steer 
unbelling, horse races, calf rop- 
ng steer breakaway, wild mare 

race and other thrilling event*. 
Sandwiched in between regular 
program events will lie sterr rid
ing. sections of matched calf rop- 
ng, trick pony performances, and 

po«*tb!y other stunts
On the midway all week will lie 

the Texas Kid Carnival Shows, 
e.th f«>ur riding devices, five or 
-;x sh> w» »nd about fiften con- 
. *si.«ns The carnival and danc- 
c «ach evening <>n the «ipen plat- 
rm at the ground* will furnish 

amusement evenings for all com
er*.

\ featur« of the evening of the 
pening day will be the crowning 
f the Queen of Crockett and pre-

•entation of her court in front of 
tie grandstand. Duchesses from 
twenty or more West Texas town* 
.li e « XJ « « ted to form th«' Queen's 

art Immediately after the cor- 
■ nation, the Queen and her court 
will head the grand march ow n
ing the evening’s dancing

. —  ------o---------- -

on his back, roll a baby buggy, 
jump the rope, play crippled, sit 
on hi* haunches, smoke a pi|>e, 
chew gum and dozen* of other 
trick*.

Dick will be seen in action each 
afternoon of the three-day show 
here.

-------------------— -
Wi are pleased to announce that 

We are again handling a complete

fw c u i i l i

5aTi v ?3S6b' ■‘—- V T i «'iS 4!

»■-'suaPSib
mrem

line of ROLLINS HOSE. Come in 
Saturday and get a beautiful pair 
of two-thread hose, long or knee 
length, for only 98 cents. C Q 
MORRISON CO.

■ o ■
POSTED: All my land a in Crock 

ett County. Hunting, wood haul 
ing or any form of trespasaing 
will be vigorously prosecuted 
BERT COUCH. 8 i-37

» « ‘IH. Hr M ASSIE (OMPml
r An-.hiilMc, Sm*
• n Angelo, Texzj 

11 i 1444 Day or Ni*•itt

Wilson M o to r -
continued from Page One.)

Osborn Victim—
(Continued from Page One )

• ixth. which, together with an er
ror n the >utfield accounted for 
Cram'» two runs In the fourth. 
Crostwaite walketl Colvard to fill
the bases. with ««tie out . amt th«>n
s’ ruck «.ut th« mighty Moos, and
served one that Harri« JMipp«td to
short to re lieve the ten»ion

In the .«ustomarv faishion. the
tiulfer» t«>.ok Saturday' * game «t

Tuesday evening. June 22. to hear 
"  «• broadcast description o f the 
hampionahip fight between Cham 

i i"ti Jimmy Braddock and the De- 
11oit Bomber Joe Louis. The fight 
'■•"¡tdcast I* taring s|>onsoreil by 
Bui« s Motor Co The ‘fight i>arty’ 
w .1! I>e • n the house', Mr. Wilson 
announced, with free smoke* for 
'he men and drinks for the ladies, 

j Comfortable chairs will be provid- 
| < d.

WELL \T ftJMMi FEET Crane by a « .'iint of 9 to 8 In the 
eighth inning Crostwaite, playing

Suiwrmr Oil Co. and other* 
N<> 1 Massie unit test, seeking 
Ordovician production on 
T>sid ranch in this county, wa* 
drilling around the 6.&(*0 foot 
level this wee* in shale and sand. 
>* v eral showing.' of ga* and some 
«hallow «ul show rg- have been 
encountrred, it is reported.

ryht field, blasted one fur in-

f
/
/

t the gre.isewfwKl* ami circled the 
the I bag' l - r a home run and the tv mg 

score But the umpire ruled he 
hadn't touched second base after 
the ball had l«een thrown by Crane 
player* successively to first, to 
third and finally to second

The week-end saw- the Texon 
Oiler« nipped for two out of three 
by the i ellar-dwelling McCamey 
Mack* The Macks t'">k th* OilUTI 
in Saturday's fracas and split a 
double-header Sunday, the extra 
game tieing postponed from earl- 
er in the *ea««'n

Mr« A If O'Kelly of Atlanta, 
T« m i-. - here for a visit with her 
- oi in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs I L H«ath Mr. Heath is 
with the Superior Oil Co. employ
ed «>n the deep test on the Todd 
rani h Mr. and Mrs li«‘ath have 
apartments at the A. O. Hoover 
h-me.

Remember Dad 
with a

PARKER
F O U N T A IN  PEN

Father’s Day is next Sunday. .A 
gift he will cherish the rest of his 
life i.s the new improved Parker. 
See the various styles mi display 
in our store.

Ozona Drug Store
G. RAPE. Prop. "Jusa a Little Better Seme*“

—

Evolution 
O f a Smile

NEt HWEa K a
grand gifl for dad

75c. $1.00

NEXT SU N D AY !
!’ (P A ! DADDY ' THE OLD MAN! 

DAD! POP! t .m  EKNOR! 
Whatever You ta ll Him— 

Remember Him!
It will thrill him if you choose 

s useful gift.

SHIRTS: Plain whites, stripe* HOSE: Plain color*, pattern* 
and all-over pattern*. F.xtra fine quality. Pet pi

35c - 50c
And Many Other Suitable Gift Suggestion».

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home of Quality Merchandise

ATTENTIO N  TAXPAYERS!

Second Half Tax 
Payments

Must Be Made in June

-To Avoid Penalty

TWee camera all__
teemed ike esalatimi

a  might 
af •  amila.

TW kraal  l iai  atei la Mwa Cirey 
Temple, a h•* Temple, aka ia Tesaa 

SaetWart Na. I aad a .11 ke fea 
tarad all aammee Ut BUI* R 
Çaaa Maaaaa Reeaa a» iba 
W »tk F rea I ter Kíeata

Persons who paid 1936 first half taxes on the .-plit 
payment plan are reminded that the last half payment 
must be made on or before June 30.

Effective July 1. a heavy penalty (81 ■ / < > will aPPl' 
on delinquent amount —  with V*» of 1 percent increase 
per month and interest in addition.

Save On Delinquent Penalties:—
P A Y  THIS M ONTH

Delinquent penalties increase sharply July 1. By pay 
ing delinquent taxes before July.

W  S. W illis
T a * A u e iio r and Collector, Crockett County
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